
CLHVELAND*S-GOUT
:£*

SV Pnwut Him Pr»m IkUif Put u
CwMnglH.

WASHINGTON. X>. q., March .

President Cleveland hu suffered for a

week past from rheumatic gout, which

hu notv assumed such proportions that

there ti «ome Question whether or not
he will he able to take p&i In tho Inauguralceremonies at tHi} capltol on

March 4, though he Is taiiins apodal
care of himself In order, that he may

perform his part In tho ceremonies.
While his condition la nonsuch aa to exciteany alarm It la extremely painful.
Secretary Thurber admitted to-day

that the President waa confined to hla
bed. Surgeon General Sternberg, of the
army, was called In yestcrdai-. He said
that rest and nursing were all that was

needed to put thd President back on hla
feet, but ho advised quiet and as little
njrry as possible over official duties.
For several days the President has

been receiving no vlaltors aid all his ofllcework has been tranaacted sitting
at his deak with one leg swathed In
bandages and resting on .a chair. Todayhe was not able even to move to
his "flee. The President's'condition is
causing anxiety to aenatdf* and repnr-'Diatlvesof both par^tjs, who fear
that it may cause mm 10 «avc uhmsuvu

a number of minor bills of particular
Interest to the members who have been
pushing them, and which otherwise
would have received tije .^resident's
nixnature before thfc dosing of his term
of office. tr~
Rev. Dr. Sunderland. tht^Presldent's

pastor, was an early callec-at the .white
house to-day and anxiously , inquired
about the President's condition.
The last meeting of the oablnet was

held to-day, but for the first time it was
conducted without the presence of the
chief magistrate. Ho remained In his
private apartments and all state mattorshave been referred to him there.
As to the possibility of the President's

inability to attend the inauguration exercises,Secretary Thurbersaid to-day:
"I fear there is. But he win '£b if he can

force himself to do it"
Captain Robley D. Evans called (his

morning to arrange for the duck shootingtrip that was to be taken the latter
part of the week. Mr. Cleveland had
intended leaving Thursday afternoon
for the south on a llgnthouse tender,
but It Is now more than proBbble that
the trip will have to be abandoned.

QUITS USITED FBEBfl.

Pittsburgh Luulir Giro Rmmhi for
Changing to Associated Press.

PITTSBURGH, March 2..The PittsburghLeader, which yesterday abandonedthe United Press for the AssociatedPress, editorially comments on

me UlUta ma »v. .

"Beginning yesterday the Leafier has
abandoned the news service of the
1'nlted rress and is now receiving and
will continue to receive the superior servicefurnished by the Associated Press.
The chance la made in pursuance of the
well-known policy of this paper, which
requires that our readers shall be suppliedwith all the news, uomestlo and
foreign, promptly, correctly and comprehensively.Just as the alert commercialman looks for the:best market
In which to secure his stock In trade, so

an alert modern newspaper turns for its
news supply to the quarter where the
best, and only the best, is to be had.
The Leader has found United Press
to be lacking in many important points,
notably in the matter of foreign news,
whloh is of the highest Importance at
this time, and hence, as a matter of
business and also of simple justice to
the public, we have secure! membershipin the only press association that
gives uniformly satisfactory returns
snd that is equally strong In Its hom«
sod foreign branches."

GOT BULB MUD.
ChiOm Complained of Stand* So GXumca

.
of Passing.

WASHINGTON, March 2..Many mi>
store have received telegrams from
newspaper proprietors throughout the
orruzutry warning them against senate
MM 3,631, which they seemed to ftrtnk is
liable to became a law. This is a Mil
caking material amendments to the
copyright Ismr. The telegrams to senatorssay, to quote theme
"The bill Is a menace to all newspaperaas it largely Increases their liabilitiesand subjects them to great annoyances."
Senator Piatt, chairman of the senate

committee on patents, said:
There Is evidently a misunderstanding.I introduced senate bill 3,631, but It

has not even been reported from committeeand there is no likelihood that It
will be, or. account of the differences of
opinion regarding It. The only bill relatingto patentstaat stands any show of
beoomlng a law is a hotue bill which has
passed the hous> and luw been reported
br the senate committee. The purpose
of this bill 1s to prevent the fraudulent
affixing of the copyright notice, and It Is
aimed at foreign products. It has nothingto do with newspapers. Manifestly."concluded the senator, "the newspapermenhave got the two biUa mixed."

THAT B08T0H WOOL CORHWL

Leading London Brokers Rldlcnle the
Idea afl».

LONDON, March 2..In regard to the
reported Boston wwl corner, leading
London wool brokers ridicule the idea
that there is any possibility of cornering
wool. They say It would require the
purchase of two clips to do so, meaning
ths cornering of cut least 8.000.000 tales
and the expenditure of 100,000,000 pounds
(1500.000,000). As the situation Is understoodIn London tho Boston!an* bought
at the lost sale 45.000 bales of the Higher
grease wools and they will probably purchaseas much more at the next sale, with
the view of making a million dollars out
of their deal under the new tariff in
" hioh. however, the London brokers bollevethey will be disappointed.
For the next wool sale there are alrendy300,000 bales offered and the numberwill probably reach 330,000 bales.

Germany'* Bicycle Craze.
WASHINGTON, March 2.-Germany's

bicycle business In 18971s to beat ail previousrecords, says United states C<msulMononaghan nt Chemnitz, in a report
to the state department Great preparationsare being mado to meet enormous
demands, Many of the factories Ihat
TatIM la* year inuet annwiasjiMvc
doubled their capacity and output. Many
'if the larger concerns will deliver from
c<v.ooo to 40.000 wheel?. One cwrmapy
near Nommtnirgia shipping 1.000wfceels
*Arh week. The work* have already
taken order* for their full capacity this
year, yet orders continue to flow in. The
"hum] snys there ! a bin: business to be
done by any American oompany that will
place a n«t, light and substantial whe*l
<>n t^ie German market at from $301$ ITS
.a 9100 wheel cannot sold.

WNton EireIIon Contrst.
Sp^riai Dhpateh to the Xntelllgenccr.
WESTON", W. Va., March. 2.->riio

rorrtw*ted election case Is still being tntolons-ed,both circuit nnd county courts
helng In session at the same time. No
startling developments have been mad#
In tlie care. Nearly a hundred Indictfrentawill be presented to the court ojr
the grand Jury to-morrow.

IVE endorse all the proprietors any
about the merits of Salvation Oil. It f»
the greatest cure on earth for pain. 26 ds.

DON'T allow the lungs to be Impnlr*dby the continuous Irritation of n
couch. It Is easter to prevent consump*
Hon (ban t/> cure It. Ono Mlnuto Coujrh
*-uro taken early irlll ward off nnjr
fatal lung trouble. C. IL Goelze. cornerTwelfth and Market streets: Howie

tenwooSTTeabody & Son.

, 4|

FREE CORE FOR MEN,
A fllkhlfiB Han Ofln to garni HliOlr
WTIfyFki Cto|ititf k* a HtMfietor
Is Wnluhtd Mankind.
There la always mare or let* suspicion

ttuctaad to anything that ls'offered free
bet sometimes a man ao overflows with
generosity that he cannot rat until his
discovery Is known to the world. In order.that bis fellow men may proflt by
what ha has discovered. It I* upon this
principle (hat a resident or Knlnnnr.no,
Mich., desires to send free to mankind
a prescription which will curs them of
any form of nervous ueblllty: relieves
them of all the doubt and uncertainty
v.-Uch such men are peculiarly liable to
and restoree the organs to natural alas
and vigor. As It costs nothing to try
the experiment It-would seem that any
man. suffering with' the nervous
troubles that usually attack men who
never stopped toTeallxe what might be
the final result, ought to be deeply InterestedIn a remedy which will restore
them to health..strength and vigor,
without which they continue to live an
existence of untold mlsety.. As the remedyIn question was the result ot many
years research as to what cnrablnatlon
would be peculiarly effective Is restoringto men the strength they need. It
would seem that all men suffering with
an/ form of nervous weakness ought
to write for such a remedy at once. A
request to H. C. Olds, Box 1786, Kalamazoo,Mich., stating that you are not
sending for the prescription out ot ldlo
curiosity, but that you wish to make
use ot the medicine by giving it a trjal,
will bo Answered promptly and without
evidence as to where information came
from.
The prescription la sent free and althougheome may wonder how Mr. Olds

can afTord to give away his discovery,
there Is no doubt about, the offer being
genuine. Cut this out and send to Mr.
Olde 00'that he max Know how you
oame to write to him.

WHEELING WHOLESALE MARKETS.
Weekly Chang* of Quotations In All

Lint# of Local Trade.
Office of the Intelligencer,

Wheeellng, March 2.
Groceries and Provisions*

Flour . Fancy roller »mMl winter
wheat, wood, at $4 60 per barrel; paper
14 CO per barrel; «prlng wheat, Minnehaha54 75 in cotton sacks; <4 75 per
barrel; $4 55 In paper sacks. Old wheat
Galaxy, 14 55 In paper sacks; $475 per
barrel. Pillsbury flour $4 75 In wood and
one-eighth In cotton; 14 55 in paper.
Syrups . Choice sugar syrups, 27c;

fanay drips 28c; silver drips 18c; New
Orleans molasses, choice, 85c; prime
32o; fair 80o; mixed good. New Orlesms,
80c; bakers' good 28c.
Provisions.Large S. C. hams, 9^o;

medium, S. C. hams 9%c; small B. C.
hsms 10Kc{ 8. a breakfast bacon 6%0
Sc;S.C. shoulders 6c; sides 6%o;ordinary
beef 10%cf ham dried *beef 12c; knuckles13c; family mess pork 6-Ib pieces,
HO 00; bean pork, bbhu 89 00.
Lard.Pure refined In tierces, 4%c; 60lb.tins, 6c; Chicago lard In tierce 4%c;

lb. tins, 6c; Chicago lard in tierce 4%c;
the advanoe for smaller packages Is ss
follows: 60-lb tins over tierces;
fancy tubs %c; 20-lb tins %c; 10-lb tins
%e; 5-lb tins %c; 3-rt> tins la
Sugars.Cutloaf 6.12c; cubes. 4.74c;

powdered 4.74c; granulated Standard
4.49c; American A 4.24c; standard fine
granulated 4.49c; standard confectioners'A 4.87c; Columbia A 4.24c; standard
Windsor A 4.24c; white extra>3.98c; extraC 3.87c; fruit sugar 3.49c; Clarified N.
O. 4Vic.
Coffee.Green coffee . Fancy Golden

Rio 26c; fancy green 24c; choice green
22fco; roasting grades I8V&0; Java 28ttc;
roasted in packages.Arrow 14.29c; Pan
Handle 14.29c; Arbucklo & Co/a roasted
14.29c; Lion 14.29c; bulk roasted 18c; Old
Government Java roasted 3lo; Mocha
and Java 34c; A grade Rio 23a
Teas.Toung Hyson, per lb* 80055c;

Gunpowder. 30®80c; Imperial 40955c;
Japan 28075c; Oolong 2708Oo; Souchong27©70c.
Candles-Star, full welgtot, 8*4c; Paraflne,per lb., 9V4c; Electrio Light, per

lb., 8a
Vinegar . Choloe cider, 12014a per

gailon; standard city brands, 10011c per
gallon; country, 13015c per gallon, as
to quality. _ ,

Cheese.Full cream 12012%c; Sweltser
lOViOllc; Limburger 10c; factory 7%c.
Fish.No. 2 mackerel. 100 ids, m w:

No. 2 extra mackerel, % bbls., new, 100
lbs., 88 50; No. 2, 80 IDs., |7 00; No. 3.
small. $7 00 for 80 RMK.; No. 2, large. 100
lbs., 16 00.
Seeds.Timothy, $1 5001 60 per bushel;

clover, small seed, 84 1004 75.
Salt.No. 1 per bbL, 90c; extra, per

bbl,. 81 00; dairy, fine, flve-bushel sacks,
81 00 per sack.
Seed Corn.llo per lb.
Wooden Ware.No. 1 tabs, 81 00r No.

2, 85 00; No. 2, 84 00: 2-hoop palls, 81 25;
3-hoop, 81 45; single washboards. 81 50;
doable do., 82 50; fine crimped double do.,
|2 75j single do., 82 25.

Grain and Feed.
(Quotation? by Walter Marshall.)
Grain.Wheat, 70075c. Corn 25980c

per bushel. Oats, out of store, western
crop, 30c per bushel; oats (home crop).
25c per bushel.
Feed.Bran 813 00 per ton; middlings

813 00 per ton. Hay (baled) 813 00; hay
(loose) 810 00; prairie hay. No. 1, 39 00
per ton. Straw, loose and baled. 88 00
per ton. 1

Frvtts anA Prodnee.
(Quotations by Walter Worls & Co.)
Butter-Creamery, choice, 18 cents;

country, choice, per lb.,14©15c;country,
good, 8®9c; country, fair. 5c. Butterine,C. C. brand 10912c; common 10c.
Eggs.weak; fresh in case 12o per

dozen: storage eggs, no sale.
poultry.Old roosters, 3o per lb.;

spring chickens, 7c per lb.; hens, 7c
per lb.; turkeys, 8c per lb.; geese, 40c
each. I
Fruits.Apples,per barrel,fancy81 GO©

175c; common 75<K*tt 00 per barrel,
Cranberries 81500175 per bushel crate.
Malaga Grape*.85 5007 00 per barrel.
Vegetables-Irish potatoes 35040c per

bushel;Baltimore street potatoes 8125©
150 per barreL Jersey sweet potatoes
81754*2 00 per barreL Onions. 8125 per
bushel. New beets, $125. New beans
S0©*1 00 per bushel Lettuce, 50c per
bushel. Kale, 75c per barrel. Oyster
plant, 30c per dozen. Home cabbage,
81 0001 25 per barrel. Celery 35c per
dozen bunches.
Tropical Fruits.lemons82500300 per

box; bananas 810002 00 per bunch;plne
apples 10012c each; Jamaica oranges!
83 7504 00 per box.

BlUccllancoia*.
Roots and Bark».Ginseng, dry, per

lb., }: 5063 00; name In market; sossafraabark per n>. 80»c; sassafras all,
per Iti., 30«35c: May apple root, per
It)., 6!40"c; yellow root, per lb., 561c;
Seneca snake root, per Ib. free of top,
30935c: West Virginia snake root, per
lb., 25«35e; pink root, per !b. line, 30O
35c; elm bark, per lb., 7c; wild cherry
bark, per lb.. i:®30cc.
Beana.Prime now lmnd-plcked, medium»1 00; prime new hand-picked

navy SL 00.
Wool.Fine washed, I701Sc; one-third

oft for unwashed; one-fourth oil for
unconditioned medium unwashed 14c;
medium washed 17918c.
Honey.Ik the comb, per lb., 13014c.
Rags-Country mixed, Hfllc per It).

U bMlUlR Live Slock Market*
(Quotation* by Goodhue & Co.)
Cattle-Extra. 1,000 to 1.200.14 2S«< M;

(rood. 000 (O 1.000. *4 0004 25;good. 800 tn
800, 93 MC3 75; fair, 700 to 800. 13 25®
3 M; common, 600 to 700, $2 7503 00;
bulla. 20814c; cows, IH©3c.
Hogs.Extra 13 6063 70; good 13 MO

3 50; commun |3 00©3 -5.
Sheep.Extra, 2«J3"jc; (food. 2140*0;

common, 20214c: lambs, 1.7504%e.
Fresh cows-»20©J0; olives 4KOIU&

nitAilC« AMD TRADE.
Th« Features if Ilia Money and Keek

Markets.
NEW YORK, Starch 2..Money on call

easy at 11601% per cent; last loan at
per cent; closed offered at lttOW per

tent. Prime mercantile paper 204 per
ctiit. Slerllng exchange wuler, with actl
ual business In bankers' bills at 14 <7Q
4 8714 (or demand anil al <4 8514 for 60
[lays. Posted rates 14 1604 88. Com

mcrclal bills 14 8414; Silver certificate#
*iK0*4ftc. Bar silver 644c.
The reran for the recent sensational

advances in Lake Shore waa disclosed
tvhen the announcement waa made In
Wall sirtret thai the director* the company-had authorised an issue of $50,000,000of Stt per cent, 100 year cold bonds,
the proceeds to be used for the retirementof the present bonded debt as It
matures In the next few years, or in advanceof maturity as arrangements may
be made with the holders. Coupled with
thla was an announcement that, the directorshad accepted ah ofTer from a well
known banking house for the entire Issue
at 102#. The bonds for the retirement of
which provision is thus made the amount
in the aggregate to $43,093,000; $3,700,000
of which mature on April 1,1898; $355,000
on April 1, 1899, $14,440,000 on July 1,1900
and $34,693,000 on February 1,
1901. It la calculated that the saving
in annual Interest charges by the completionof the refunding will amount to a
million and a half dollars, from which
the stock will benefit. This Is said to be
the largest transaction in railroad bonds
that has ever been made in this country,
and with one exception ft is said to be the
highest price ever paid for American
railroad bonds.
The market opened with a show of

strength, but yielded before long to the
effect of a marked depression in New
Jersey Central, which was sold down two
points on continue! uneasiness as to the
financial statue of Lehigh & Wilkesbarre,Its subsidiary coal company.
Manhattan was also depressed on the

falling off in earnings and the belief
that the dividend will be reduced. The
fact that the director* of the road were
in session imparted some nervousness
to the dealings and the stock fell % per
cent. London also was selling St Paul,
Louisville & Nashville and a few of the
low grade shares. The South African
situation had superseded the Creton
trouble as a depressing Influence there,
exerted immediately upon mining
shares and reflected upon the general
market The centre of depression thus
formed in this market spread through
the general railway list and Sugar and
Chicago uas were also down a marked
fraction in sympathy. The anfiouncementof tlio Burlington statement for
January, showing a surplus after
charges of 8117,646 against a deficit last
year of (87,782, was regarded as favoraable.An advance set in on the strength
of this statement, which continued duringtho day. The strength impacted by
the news of the Lake Shore project permeatedthe whole market, and the subsequentprices were the best of the day.
There were some fractional reactions
near the close, but the close was generallyfirm, with gains of a fraction as a
rule on the day.
The bond market was strong.
The total sales of stocks to-day were

147,778 shares.
Evening Poet's London financial cablegram.
The stock markets were idle to-day,

but slightly better at the close, after a
dull day. Consols were a fraction better.Americana were neglected, the New
Tork support not being sustained. Kaffirsare still flat, the olose being above
the worst
The Parts bourse was dull because of

the settlement
The Berlin market was steady on the

buying of the better class of Kafiirs.
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.

New U. S. 4s registered 128
New U. S. 4s coupon 124
U. S. 5a registered 11894
U. S. 5a coupon 113%
U. 8. 4s registered - 1U
U. 8. 4s coupon 113
II. 8. 2s registered 95%
Pacific to of TO IMS.
Atchison, new stock 12V*
Adams Express 148
American Express 110%
Baltimore & Ohio IS
Canada Southern 46%
Central Pacltto ........ 10\
Chesapeake & Ohio 17%
Chicago & Alton 166%
Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy ^6%
Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chi. & St L... 28%
Colorado Coal & Iron %
Cotton Oil Certlflcatea 32%
Delaware & Hudson 107%
Delaware, Lackawanna & Western...153
Denver & Bio Grande preferred 41ft
Erie 14%
do first preferred..., «... ...... - 34
do second preferred - .... 19

Illinois Central S3
Kansas & Texas preferred 30%
Lake Erie & Western 16
do preferred «

Lake Shore 1W
L^ad.Trust 24%
Louisville £ Nashville 48%
Michigan Central 03
Missouri Pacific 21*4
Nashville & Chattanooga 66
New Jersey Central 94tt
Norfolk &-Western preferred 36V
Northern Pacific 14%
do preferred 38

Northwestern 106
do preferred 1&4

New York Central W#
New York & New England 37
Oregon Navigation 14
Pacific Mall 2Stf
Pittsburgh 166
Pullman Palace 157',£
Heading . 24%
Rock Island 68
Bt. Paul 76%
do preferred .... 134

St. Paul & Omaha 62ft
do preferred ...... 138

Sugar Refinery 117%
Tennessee Coal & Iron ... 2*!4
Texas Pacific !»3
Toledo & Ohio Central preferred CO
Union Pacific 7
United 8tates Express 35
Wsbash. St. Louis & Pacific 6
do preferred 16K

Wells Fargo Express Mjfc
Western Union ...... ........ ...... .... MVi
Wheeling & Lake Erie 1H
do preferred 6V4

General Electric . 34ty
American Sugar preferred 103£
U. 8. Leather preferred 60£
Tobacco 75%
do preferred lOift

Breadstuff' and Provisions.

CHICAGO..The local wheat market
had Its tall thor- ughly twisted by St.
Louis to-day. The sharp bulge and
equally sharp break there were closely
followed nere. the May option closing
at He advance after Belling a cent
above that figure, the session being the
liveliest seen for some time. All the
other pita were very dull, corn and oats
closing at substantially unchanged
figures, and provisions at £67ftc decline.
In wheat Russian crop damage to

wheat was a new string the bulls had to
play on when beslness in the pit commenced.They twanged upon It to such
advantage that In an hour the price of
May wheat had advanced l%c per bushel.Whether inspired by the example
of Chicago or because the Russian damagewas the stimulus at Liverpool,
wheat there, which opened with the
modest gain of from %d to %d was l%d
higher for the day, when next heard
from. That market made its Influence
dccldedly felt all day.
May wheat, which closed yesterday at

75Vi©75*c, opened to-day at 7.r.*,@75ttc,
and sold at 76%o before an hour had
gono by.
Tho bull munlc kept up until about

11:30 o'clock, when a cablegram from
Liverpool to a prominent house hero
threw it Into a howling discord, which
trove the beam their opportunity. The
Liverpool cnblo referred to reaa: -AdvanceIn futures due to shorts covering;
spot wheat pressed for sale without
buyers; Russian offerings increasing."
That and a sudden collapse of a previouslypronounced bullish wheat marketat St Louis#-caused a stampede of
the bulls here. St. Louis, which yesterdayat tho close quoted May wheat at
8X%c, hoisted It In the first hours to-day
to 89ftc and let the bottom fall out aN
terward. Tho suddenness of tho drop
made speculators fairly shiver and sent
May tumbling from 7t%c to 76%c. Chicagoreceipts of wheat were 39 cars nnd
shipments by rail 111,534 bushels. Minneapolisand Duluth 359 cars, against
C08 a week ago, and 399 last year. Atlanticport exports of wheat and flour
were together equal to only 215,000 bushels.Ilradstreet's statement of the
world's visible supply gave it as having
been reduced 4,066,000 bushels last week,
1,809.000 bushels of it here and 2,25«.000
bushels in and afloat for Europe. May
rallied from 75%c to 7fl*4o on that, but
tho bull feeling had been so largely
squeesed out that it turned down again
to 75%c and closed at
Corn was very quiet all day, and even

when wheat traders were tumbling over

themselves In their eagerness to buy or

sell, no sympathetic Interest was dis*
played. Tho gonfcral feeling was quiet.

INCREASE YOUR INCOME
BY SPECULATION IN

GBAI9, PBOVISIOIS 1ID STOCKS.
Continuous quotation* from Chicago and

New York received direct by private wires.
lUtiLEACO., Uralurs, IMS Market Ml.

Telephone 575. Commission ! !!_

but fluctuations were confined to Ho
Receipts were liberal, and exports were
much lighter than of late, 389,000 bushels;May opened unchanged at ttfcc, advancedto 24^c, then reacted to 24%c,
where It closed.
The market (or oats vu dull, to the

extent, of stupidity. Business wit
much smaller than an average neglect,
ed session's aggregate, and absolutely
nothing of Interest was reported of
trade. The feeling was steady, a shade
higher. May opened at 17J4C, sold at
17*c, and closed atl?14cProvisionswere easy and dull. It was
in a measure a day of liquidation by
longs, the consequence being that yes.
terday's advance was all lost. There
was but little outside demand and the
hog market was weaker. At the close,
May pork was IHc lower at S8 05; May
lard 1Ho lower at *4 OS, and May ribs 6c
lower at M 17«.
Estimate receipts for Wednesday:

Wheat, 11 cars; corn, <40 can; oats, ISO
cars; hogs. <0,000 head.

Open- High- Low- Closing.est. est. Ing.

^March?.'.*. 74S 7W 74* 74*

SB:::::::: §1 I |Sept. 71 7Zft 71 71*
Com, No. 1 ^ M

March 23 23 »
May 24* 24»i 24K S4j6

IIS » » »
Oats, No. I
March IS*
May 1714 17* 1714 17*
July ........ IK IIS 11«

Mess Fork.
March Ill* 81ZM »TOi »«.
July ........ isii «aS »1S 8 1714

Lard.
M»y 4 10 4 10 4 0714 4 06
July 411 4 20 4 IS 4 IS

Short Ribs.
May 4 2314 4 25 4 1714 4 17*
July 4t»S 4 Cfr 4 28 4 ttk
Cash quotation* were as foiiowa:
Flour firm.
Wheat.No. 2 spring 74#c; No. 3

spring 74©74%c; No. 2 red 83%085%c.
Corn-No. 2 23c; No. 2 yellow 23c.
Oats.No. 2 16016Hc; No. 2 white

20fcc; No. 3 white 13c.
Rye.No. 2 83*c.
Barley.No. 2 nominal; No. 3 23%©30c;

No. 4 22%925c.
Flaxseed.No. 1 76%©79c.
Timothy Seed.Prime 32 55.
Mesa Pork.Per barrel 17 9508 00.
Lard.Per 100 pounds 33 9503 97%.
Short Ribs-Sides (looae) $4 1004 30;

dry salted ahouldera (boxed) 4H©4%c;
abort clear aldea (boxed) 4%04V4c.
Whisky.Distillers' finished foods per

gallon 3117.
Sugara.Cutloaf 5.14c; granulated

4.15c.
Butter.Market firm; creameries 10©

18c; dairies 9016c
Cheese.Firm at 9%©10}ic.
Eggs.Weak; fresh 12o.
NEW YORK..Flour, receipU 32.707

barrels; exporta 26,065 barrela; market
firm and held higher by the mllla, with
a fair demand for apring patents; winterpatents 34 6004 90; Minnesota patents34 2504 50; Minnesota bakera 33 80
03 95; winter low grades 93 6002 80.
Wheat, receipta 88,800 buahels; exporta
10,078 bushels; spot market inactive;
No. 1 hard 88%c; options opened firmer
and closed *i©Sc net higher; March
closed at 82T»c; May closed at 81%c.
Corn, receipts 156,975 bushels; exports
200,560 bushels; spot steady; No. 2 old
29%029Uc; options opened firmer and
closed unchanged to Uc net higher;
March closed at 29c; May 29u®:'9He
and closed at 29%c. Oats, receipta 88,800bushels; exports 10,708 bushels: spot
quiet; No. 2 21%c; options quiet but
steady and closed He higher; May
closed at 21%c. Hay dull. Hops dull.
Hides firm. Leather strong. Beef
steady. Cutmeats strong. Lard easy;
western steamed 34 25; refined steady.
Pork dull, but steady. Tallow firm and
active. Cottonseed oil quiet. Rosin
quiet Turpentines firm at 30©30V4c.
Rice steady. Molasses quiet Coffee,
options steady, unchanged to 5 points
advance and closed steady, unchanged
to 5* points advance. Sugar, raw dull
and nominal; refined dull and barely
steady.
BALTIMORE..Flour d ull and unchanged;receipts 8,806 barrels; exports

1,690 barrels. Wheat firmer: spot 90fcc;
May 82%c bid; receipts 25.545 bushels;
southern wheat on grade 86091c. Corn
firmer; spot and month 26©26%c; May
27ft027%c; mixed 24%025c: receipts
122,922 bushels; exports 163,0o8 bushels;
southern white corn 27©27%c; do yellow
264027c. Oats firmer; No. 2 white 230
24c; No. 2 mixed 22023c; receipt* 9.130
bushels; exports 20 bushels. Rye firm-
er; XVO. z western 11W1173V. itw.Kw

1,092 bushels. Hay steady; choice timothy$13 60014 00. Grain freights dull
and unchanged. Butter unchanged.
Eggs weak; fresh 13c. Cheese firm,
active and unchanged.
CINCINNATI. O., March 2.-Fiour,

quiet "Wheat, firm; No. 2 red 89c; receipts6,700 bushels; shipments, 1,000
bushels. Corn, active; No. 2 mixed,
22V4023C. Oats, dull; No. 2 mixed
18fcc. Bye, No. 3, 36c. Lard, easier,
33 90. Bulkmeats, quiet, $4 3004 35.
Bacon, easy, *4 7564 85. Whiskey,
steady; tales 721 barrels on basis of
II17 for spirits. Butter, easy. Sugar,
steady. Eggs, weak* 9c. Cheese, firm.
PHILADELPHIA, PA., March 2..

Butter, steady but quiet; fancy westerncreamery 19c; do Pennsylvania
prints. 20c; do do Jobbing 21024c. Eggs
dull and lc lower; fresh nearby and do
western, 13c. Cheese dull and easier:
New .York 12%c; fair to cream 11)40
12c.
TOLEDO. Ohio, March 2.-Wheat,

higher, weak; No. 2 cash 89%c; May.
89%c. Corn, dull, steady; No. 2 mixed
23a Oats, moderately active; No. 2
mixed 17%c. Rye, dull, steady; No. 2
cash 36c. Clover seed, quiet; prime
cash, 34 70. Oil, unchanged.

LIT* Stock.
Union Stock Yards. Clareroont,

Baltimore, Monday, March 1. 1897.
Swine.Arrivals this week 33,814 head

The general receipts are fair as to
numbers, but far western are in rather
light supply. Prices are improved
somfi 10 or 15 cents. Good light far
western sell at 34 2004 25 and others
$3 9004 00 per 100 lbs gross. Roughs
32 5003 00 per 100 lbs gross.
Sheep and Lambs.Both are dull and

valups with serious change am to sheep,
but lambs arc a shade easier. Sheep
sell at 2Vfr03%c per lb. and a few extra
4 cents. Lambs 3H04H cents per lb.
and a few at 5 cents per lb.
Calves.Veals sell at 405 cents per lb.

being % cent lower than last week, and
trade 1s reported as very dull for them.
Roughs (none received) we quote nom-1

« ti noA7 00 nor head, as to

quality.
CHICAGO, March 2..There mi only

a. moderate demand for cattle, prices
allowing no improvement, despite the
meagre supply offered on the market.
Most of the oattde sold at 13 9004 00
and sales above IS 00 were scarce.

Western fed steers were rather numerousand sold at S3 6504 65. There
was a good trado In Blockers and feedersat 33 3504 20. Calves were Arm.
Offerings of hogs wore quite moderate,but the feeling was weaker and

sales were largely at a decline of 2V4c.
Common to best brought $3 8503 75,
and sales were largely at |3 6003 70.
The market closed strong.
Al of today's receipts of sheep were

disposed of st 33 0004 30 for poor to
choice. Mexicans sold as low as 33 50
for common, and sold as high as 34 30
for prime. Western sheep sold up to
$4 15. Yearlings brought S4 0004 50
and lambs $.1 no <o $3 75, sales being
largely st 14 6005 00.
Receipts.Cattle 2.600 head;'hogs 25,000head; sheep 15,000 head.
KA8T LIBERTY, P«.. March 2Cattle,steady; prime $4 8005 00; feeders13 6004 00; bulls, stsgs and cows

$1 7503 60.
"Hogs, receipts fair; prims assorted

mediums 33*503 30; best York«r*:ini
pigs W 750J so: tuvy 33 6O0J TS
roughs 13 28A5 30.
Sheen, steady Ohio fed westerns

U 00O( 30; prime natives 34 30Q* 40
common SJ coffS 40; cbolor lamb* 35 01
05 15; veal utlVM. M 00«« 60.
CINCINNATI. O.. Marffii 1..Hoc

steady. 5c lower at »3 0061 Jo; receipt!
2,300 head; shipments 1JM beatl

NEW YORK. *March i-The dayi
demand and purchase* turned out betterthan was promised at the opening
Bleached cottons were taken In soot
quantity by several of the tartest ills
trlbutlng markets west of New York
Fancy cottons for petticoats and drew
wear bad Increased attention. Salei
for desirable goods orders were placet
as none are to be had for Immediate de
livery. Dress silks and ribbons are do.
ing very well and so are mens' wen
foods. Brown cottons were mavti
well on old engagements, but new businesswas of moderate proportions
Foreign and domestic fancy worsted
dress goods in steady request Print,
lng cloths more active and sale* oi
about 75,000 piece* contracts for Mil
to July at :\c. >

PALL/ RIVER, Mas*., March tPrlntcloth market dull at IHc.
Msttls.

NEW YORK..Pig iron dull and easy;
southern 310 35013 00; northern 310 50C
13 50. Copper Arm; broker*' til 85; exchangetil 86013 00. Tin »teady; strain
113 50013 60; platea dull. Spelter quiet;
domestic 34 00O410. Lead strong;
brokers' 33 05.

Pctrokam.
OIL CITY..No bid* or offers at ol

exchange to-day; sale* and clearance*
none; shipments 100,834 barrels; runi

89,808 barrels.
NEW YORK.Pennsylvania crudi

steady; April 91c.
t> uul.

NEW YORK..Wool quiet.
IT 1* surprising what a "wee bit of <

thing" can accomplish. Sick headache
Constipation, dyspepsia, sour stomach
dlsilnesa, are quickly banished by DeWitt'sLittle Early Risers. Small «1U
Safe pill. Best pill. C. R. Ooetze. cor
ner Twelfth ana Market streets; Bowli
A Co., Bridgeport; Peabody £ Sod
Benwood. 4

FINANCIAL.
O, LAMB. Pres. JOS. SBYBOLD, Cashier.

J. A. JEFFERSON, Asa'L Cashier.

BAM OF tHEELIBfi,
CIPITiX $200,000. PAID IN.

WHEELING, .W. VX
DIRECTORS.

Alien Brock, Joseph F. Paull.
James Cummin* Henry Blebersoit
A. Bcyinann, Joseph BeyboId,

Gibson Lamb.
Interest paid on special deposits.
Iisues drafts on England. Ireland and

Scotland. JOSEPH SEYBOLD.
myll Cashier.

JgXCHANGE BANK,

CAPITA I S3OO.OOO.
J. N. VANCE .. President
JOHN FREW .Vice President

DIRECTORS.
J. N. Vance. George E. Stlfel.
J. M. Brown, .William Ellinghanw
John Frew, John I* Dickey*
John Waterhouse, W. E. 8tons,

W. H. Frank,
Drafts issued on England, Ireland. Scotlandand all points In Europe.

L. E. 8AND8. Cashier.

"gANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

CAPITA I $175,OOP.
WILLIAM A. ISETT Prpsldsn
MORTIMER POLLOCIC......Vlce Preslden
Drafts on England, IruUuiC, France ant

Germany.
DIRECTORS.

William A. Iseit, Mortimer Pollock*
J. A. Miller, Robert 8lmpson,
E. M. Atkinson. John K. Botsford,

Julius Pollock.
jalS J. A. MILLER. Cashier.

STEAMERS.
FOR CINCINNATI

®LOU18VlLLE, LOWEI
OHIO. NASHVILLE
ST. LOUIS. MEMPHIS
NEW ORLEANS, an<
Intermediate points taki
palatial steamers of thi
Pittsburgh A Clncin
nnti Packet Line, leav
inK wiiarfboat, foot ol
Eleventh street, as fol8teamer

VIRGINIA.T. 8. Calhoon
Master; R. U. Kerr, Clerk. Every Sun
day. 8 a. m.
Steamer KEYSTONE STATE-Charlei

W. Knox. Master; Dan Lacey, Clerk
Every Tuesday. 8 a. m.
Steamer llODSON.Robert R. Agnew

Master; James Alexander, Clerk. Even
Thursday. 8 a. 10. ...

For frelfht
f»20 Agents.

RAILROADS.

fhst time

pennsylyanTashort lines
"PAN HANDLE ROUTE."

LEAVE^WHEELING 9:45 A. VL, CIT1
TIME DAILY EXCEPT 8UNDAY.

Arrive COLUMBUS S36 p. m.
Arrive CINCINNATI «:<* p. m.
Arrive INDIANAPOLIS 10:15 * xa
Arrive 8T. LOUIS 7:00 a. m.

PENNSYLVANIA 8TANDARD
COACH A"DINING CAR
PULLMAN CARS FROM \\TOEEUNG

JUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUTCHANGE,
OTHER TRATN8 LEAVE WHEELING,

susubenvlllo and Pittsburgh 7:25 a
m w**k dayi: for Pittsburgh and the
Kant and for tolumbua and Chicago alfa p. m. week day«jfor' PltUbunrh, Harriiburg,Baltimore. Waihlngton, Philadelphiaand New York at 1:56 p. m. dally; tot
BteubenvlUe and Dennlaon at 3:55 p. in.
dally: for Pittsburgh at 7:00 p. m. we«x
daye: for Columbus. Dayton. Cincinnati,
lndlanapolle and St. Loula at 8:30 p. m.iwkdfii. City time.
Parlor Car to PltUliurfi^on 1:55 p. m. and

Perron* contemplating a trip will (lnd
It profitable In pleaaura and convanlenc;
to communicate, with the undesigned,
who will make all neceuaryarrangementi
tor adeUghtful Journey. Tlck.ta will b.
provided and bisg»s° checked through to
deallnatlon. JQHN 0 tomLINSON.
Pasienger and Ticket Agent. Whoellng.
W.Va. oc'

OHIO-RIVER RAILROAD COMPANY.
Tlmo Table In effect February 14. 1897.
Dally, tDally except Sunday. Kaitern

Hound, i 1 3 t >7
TOTPtTcaSCGTC a. m. p. m.
PUUburih; Pa..Lv. Jf-MW*K. m. p. m.
Wheeling ,Ar. |'U:»t t3:a

i< w. p. ni. p. m.

SSSSSin"SiiSIS ta Sit?
WllHamitowa Jjg j|JJ 7:33a. tn.

BSiSKSf:::::::: $ jg$8 ^K.^MC'jun«ion::: 12.*60 »;« ]0;3
Point PleaMnt;.^-^ _JJ0 7.00
-VlTKTlE HTffiT p.m. p.m. p m
K. Jt M. Juno....Lv. t2:» *7:12 1:2®

p. in. p. in. p, m.
Charleiton_. Ar.f.fl:W _*** 8:05
Oalllpollf Ijg J:10J 10:0
Huntington .2:20 8:20j tll:S7
-via C.Vb7Ry. P-mT
Lv. Huntington 12:35 *2:30 2:35

p. m. il tn. p. m.
Ar. Charleston.W.V. t4:27 *1:48 4:27
Kenova'T... .7. T.TAr. 2:40(1^40 fFUTli

d. m. d. m. p. tn.
Via C. 4 O. Rjr. p. m. ^m. a. m. p. tn.

Kenova Lv. 2:66 *4:45 *2:66
a. m. p. tn.

Cincinnati. O Ar. 7:00 nM

Lexington, Ky...Ar._7:30 %!8> a.jn. JjM
JOHN' J." ARCHEB. OTP. X.

OF PIUNTINO « fullr «nd lntoi||,ontlyfflrs«il:!rIJM,,Csi ioi
%

t R^^YJ-JNIE CAREV

8ttnSi5r!MjDjiltjr, axcapt Jatartar*''Da"*;

TJ|» pra Orafton Accom^... ltjJJ »jHam am ..Waablngton City Ex.. Marm1 Dtwirt. aSo.-c:o. Dlv.. Wartj Arrtra/;.JZ-S *m F*or Columbua aod Chi. 1-JJ "
i 01M pra "cSiuSbSJ InJ Oncfc ''> <* "*

: fiO:is am ..Bt. ci»lr«vlll« Accom.. |U » a*Si®1 gs^a-*To^wrprBTDir.|jtowr;
. ....Kor Plttsburih..... n»J» IB

r *5:40 pm Bait". pm
!

depart, p., c. c. * BL I* Ry Artjra. ;.[ t7.«an Plttaburth t>!»Pi«^W:I5 am steubenvllla and WeM «:U amF1»:« am ..Bteubenvlll. Accom.. tJ'J« P»;11* pm ..PUtabunrh and N. T_ tt® P»*J:B pm ..Pittsburgh and ft. T.. 11 JO U>t7.*00 pc ...Pltuburgh^Accom... HJO a* .

tfj:« am Kx, Cln. and 8L Loula tT:lJ ail4;t»JO pm Ex.. Cln. and Bt Loula tMI »p»y,nat pm ..Kx., Snub, and cm., tlJI pj»*8:55 pm ..Pitta, and Dannlaon.. »UJ0 am

am ..Canton and Toledo., tjjitt P®i t®sS a,n Alliance and Cleveland jf:# P»>Jffi am 8teubenv111e and Pitta. jf*t P»*m 5,tcul>envllle and PitU. tUj06 a»tS:10 pro Port Wayne and Chi; IJiw Pj®t2:10 pro ..Canton and Toledo.. J«:10 pmt2:l0 pm Alliance and Cleveland n:g pn>,(
, tl:« pm Bteub'e and WeDeyuje ft#***it5.*54 pm Philadelphia and N. J. g:tj P«L t5:W pm ..Baltimore and Waeh.' wJO pm.
|i _t6:S4 pm Steub'e and Wellevllto WlO P»|
> !§®am ....TolSo^and West,...I )' IPiflQ MB 0»V» »VwmlA-0«»«M1L Bin

*10:00-*m Brilliant and Steuben'e S:|0pm435pm .Masslllon and Canton. JllUO amN«_pm Brilliant and Bteubgn'c 11:10 am
Depart- c., L & W.-Brldgep't Arrive.
. Eastern Time.

I JJlJf Rm CIeve.. Toledo and CM. !* "£$»f]:® Pm CIeve,, Toledo and CM. jJfOOU:» pm IfBullion Accom..... twWam
J531 am ..St. Clairsvlllfl Accom.. t}38 »mtlO.-g am -fit Clalrsvllle Accom.. $*'52t2:W pm ..St Clalrsvllle Acoom.. .t4:40 p»t5:28 pm ..St Clalravllle Accom- WtH pm
tl:40 pm Local Freight til:IO
Depart. Ohlo~RlveTR. R. Arrive.
830 am Passenger *lO:tO am

12:0C pm Passenger 8:40 pm
*4:15 pm Passenger *830 P»=~
Bellalre; BtUalra.
Leave. B., Z. & C. R. R.
9:10 am Bellalre, 2:45 pm
4:15 pm .. Woodifleld ....... 8:45 am
1:8 pm and Zanesvtlle ll:ISp»

RAILROADS. :\£
THK

Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling
RAILWAY COMPANY.
Central Standard Time.

Time Schedule of Passenger Trains la
effect Sunday, January 1,1897.
Cleveland Depot Foot South Water Stmt.

DEPART. '

" »l 4 « I »
a. m. a. m. p. tn. p. m.

Bridgeport 8:05 12:25 338
Uhrichsvllle 5:20 8:10 335 6:00.
New Philadelphia... 5:47 8:28 233 6:19
Canal Dover 5:54 8:90 8:00 8:18
Justus 6:29 9:08 8:90 6:885
Masslllon «:40 9:23 9:45 70S
Warwick 7:05 9:49 4:10
Sterling 7:27 10:12 433
Seville 7:24 10:18 4:99
Medina 7:55 10:87 5:00
Lester 8:97 10:50 5:44
Grafton 8:55 11:07 8:03
Elyrla 9:10 11:21 841 a
Lorain 9:25 1135 6:95
Lester Junction 8:10 10:49 5:15

* Cleveland 9:10 11:50 8:15
la. m. p. tn. p. tn>

ARRIVE.

t 1 » T-*|Bridgeport P'l!3> V* ?:551 Uhrlchsvllle 11:55 4:53 830 7*4
New Philadelphia... 10:52 4:17 8:00 738
Conal Dover 10:45 4:g 7:5. 7.18'
Justus 10:15 3:39 7Ji «*
Masslllon 9:89 232 .Jig ?'Warwick 9:39 3:g «*«Sterling 9:10 236 815
Seville 9:04 239 6U8

. Medina 8:44 2*9 6 47
* Lester 8:35 2:0 5 05
i Grafton 7:41 1:88 4.48
Elyrla 733 1:19 4:28
Lorain- 7:05 1:05 4:10

I Lester Junction .... 832 137 834
Cleveland 7:30 1:00 4.90

la. m. d. m.ln. ta.l
All trains dally «cej£Sunday. .

*Passengers between Wheeling, Martial.
» Ferry. Bellalre and Bridgeport take ElM>
; UI.W sr. O. CARREU

[ General Passenger Agent

xflihw BALTIMORE S OHIO.
® Departure and arrivalof trains at Wheeling.Eastern time.
Schedule in effect Fefc
MAIN LITTB BAST.
For Baltimore, Philadelphiaand New York.

12:25 and 11:00 a. m. and
1:40 p. m. dallr.

: Cumberland Accommodation. 7:00 a. nj,
daily except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 1:10 p. tn. daily,

ARRIVE.
From New York, Philadelphia and BaK

tlmore, 8JO a. m., dally.
Cumberland Express. 4:28 p. m.. dally.
Cumberland Accommodation, 7:25 p. m,except Sunday.
Orafton Accommodation, 10:10 a. ol

dally.
TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.

For Columbus and Chicago, 7J5 a. a.
and 3:40 p. m., daily.
Columbus and Cincinnati Expree* 29:11

a. m. daily, 11:40 p. m. daily, except Satuiw
day. and 2:40 a. m. Sunday only.
Sandusky Mall 10as a. m.. daily.
St. Cialrsvllle Accommodation. 10:11 a,

m., and 3:40 p. m., cxccpt Sunday.
ARRIVE.

Chicago Express, 1:15 a. m. and 11:50 a,
m.daily.Cincinnati Express, 6:06 a. m. and 8jo a,
in., dally.
Sandusky Mall, 6JO p. m., dally.
St. Cialrsvllle Accommodation, 11J0 a.

m. and 5JO p. m., daily, except Sunday.
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIV.
For Pittsburgh, 6:10 and 7:00 a. m. and

6:40 p. m.. dally, and 1J6 p. m. dally, «s»

^o^pfuKurph and the East, 600 a. a,
and 8:40 p. m., dally.

ARRIVE.
From Pittsburgh, 10:10 a. m. and «:6B p,

m., dally; 11:30 p. m., daUy, except Satui*
day, and 2:30 a. m., Sunday only; 12JO tv

m.. except Sunday.
: CHAS. O. SCtTLL. O. P. A~

Baltimore Md. :

;
WHSBLIHG & ELI CROYE RAILROAD
On ana »K«r Saturday. February t, 1<K,

trains will run aa follow., city time: )
Lnvi Wheeling. Leave E!m Orore.

Tr'n Tm.JTr'niPmeJTi'n Tn.jTr'nrm,
No. A, m.lWO. p. in. ou. *. in. nu, u, m.

r... a:00 1.... t«:oon.... a.««
; : 'liOO 23.... 4:00 7:00 21.... 4*2
6 I 8:00 24.... 5:00 I..,. 8:00 21.... 5:00
5 "

9 00 28.... «:00 7.... t9:00».... «:ot
lo.::: 10:001a.... ?:oo 9.... 10.0027.... 7*0

12Ut00».... 1:00
p.m. 22.... 8:00 p. m. 21.... »:<N>

14.... 112:00 34.... 10:0011.... 12:00 22.... 10:00i5::::Ti$s*....u:oo 15.... i:»u.-*
12.... Siwl 17...% *:00

ffindayChurch "tralnawlll If*re Elm
Orov. .t 9;U SMu

1
y' General Manager.

VHEELUG BRIDGE ft TEBIUiL RT
C. O. BREWSTER, Rectlvir.

rim. T»bl. No. 13. to Lk. effect lSrtl a. a,
Sunday, November 19, ICS.

lVav»> MarUn'a Ftrry_t8:12, ft *7. |11:52

**Arriv8 terminal' 10:01
In!%y\a.
1J:«5. M:°S, t«:10\ tl:«. tS.kj p! m.
Lo&vo Peninsula.17:24, |9:14 a. nu *13:51,

14:11. t4:lT. t5:25, tS:tf n. m.^
Arrive Whwllnir.t7:<0, |D:f0 a. m.. *12:57,

f4:l7. t4:28. t6:21. t*:M p. in.
Dally, tDally cxcopt Sunday. ISundaya

only. BS
All train* will run on Eastern Time.

J. E. TAU88IG. Superintendent

rpHFJ INTKLLIOKNCKR PRirfTIJffl
X XSat&bllahment.Noat. accurate, prompt*

......


